WARREN CRIME COMMISSION AGENDA
Meeting July 10, 2024

CALL TO ORDER: Crime Commission Building - 5959 Beebe Street @ 6:00 pm.

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE: Sgt. at Arms to lead.

ROLL CALL:
________ Najim Ahmed  _______ Tracy Antrikin _______ City Council Ex-Officio:___________
________ Asst. City Attorney Murphy _________ Jay Jackson _______ Police Commissioner Rushton
________ Rex Marshall ______ Angela Middleswart _______ Mike Riley _______ Sumon Kobir
________ Kayla Porvaznick ______ Capt. Dillenbeck

APPROVAL OF MINUTES: Motion: Support:

APPROVAL OF AGENDA: Motion: Support:

PUBLIC MEETING:

CORRESPONDENCE: Through the Chair from any Commissioner.

POLICE COMMISSIONER CHARLES RUSHTON’S REPORT:

CITY COUNCIL EX-OFFICIO’S REPORT:

TREASURER’S SUMON KOBIR’S REPORT: Motion: Support:

CHAIRPERSON ANGELA MIDDLESWART’S REPORT:

UNFINISHED BUSINESS: Restock Inventory, Crime Commission Safety Night, 2025 Calendar Dates and Appreciation Dinner

NEW BUSINESS: Q-Alert 311

ROUNDTABLE:

HOUSEKEEPING DUTIES FOR THE MONTH OF JULY – MICHELE MARTIN